
Events and
Functions Package



Located in Marrickville, Kin Dining and Bar strives to provide our

patrons with an elevated casual dining experience. 

Our menu offerings are predominately Modern Australian with bursts

of Japanese and South American flavours, ingredients and techniques. 

With a few signature cocktails, great Australian wines and a selection

of craft beer, kin is the perfect place to make lasting memories with

your closest.

@kindiningandbar

kindiningandbar.com.au

Shop 5/359 Illawarra
Road, Marrickville 2204

@kindiningandbar

hello@kindiningandbar.com.au
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Large Group
Bookings

Half Venue
Bookings

Full Venue
Bookings

We accept bookings from 1-16
on our website. 
Book online at

https://www.kindiningandbar.co
m.au/reservations 

a standard set menu is
available for bookings

between 2-16 guests. this set
menu is compulsory for

tables containing 8+ guests.

Half venue book outs
require a minimum of 16

guests and maximum of 25
guests. 

there is a minimum spend
requirement and a deposit is
needed to secure the booking

date and time.

Contact us at
hello@kindiningandbar.com.au
to enquire about half venue

book outs.

All guests must be on a set
food menu. a drinks package

is optional.

Full venue book outs
require a minimum of 26

guests and maximum of 45
guests. 

All guests must be on a set
food menu. a drinks package

is optional.

there is a minimum spend
requirement and a deposit is
needed to secure the booking

date and time.

Contact us at
hello@kindiningandbar.com.au
to enquire about full venue

book outs.

https://www.kindiningandbar.com.au/reservations
https://www.kindiningandbar.com.au/reservations


standard set Menu
$65/person

beef tartare
1pp, jersey beef, house sauce, cured yolk,

caviar, toasted brioche

burrata w/ Brioche | V
chimichurri, poached persimmon, toasted
pepitas, pomegranate, toasted brioche

corn ribs | GF, V
Miso butter, togarashi, macadamia snow

Crispy Potatoes | GF, V
avocado, pickled onion, miso glaze

truffle mushroom pasta | V
seasonal mushrooms, casarecce, truffle,

parmesan

Roast Chicken Adobo | GF
free range chicken thigh fillets,

chipotle adobo sauce, coconut milk

 Gf (Gluten Free), v (vegetarian) 

Min. 2 guests required

premium set Menu custom set Menu
$85/person

16 - 50 guests required

We are happy to work with
our customers in creating a

set menu based on your
budget and dietary

requirements. 

this needs to be organised
through a meeting with our

head chef either in person or
through email

correspondence. 

this must be finalised at
least 10 days prior to the
event date. no changes will
be made after this deadline.

Enquire at
hello@kindiningandbar.com.au

 

16 - 45 guests required

 Gf (Gluten Free), v (vegetarian) 

Kingfish Sashimi | gf
Hiramasa Kingfish, yuzu wasabi ponzu,
salsa rojo, pomegranate, black rice

burrata w/ Brioche | V
chimichurri, poached persimmon, toasted
pepitas, pomegranate, toasted brioche

Grilled broccolini  | v
Sesame goma, truffle oil, toasted black

rice

Seared Scallops | GF
verde cream, tobiko and herb oil

WA Octopus | GF
Fremantle Octopus, chipotle ajvar,

potato, smoked paprika, yuzu olive oil

murray cod | gf
truffle glaze, miso beurre blanc

truffle mushroom pasta | V
seasonal mushrooms, casarecce, truffle,

parmesan

chocotorta | v
biscoff, miso dulce de leche, vanilla
crème fraîche, candied strawberry,

caramel net 



standard Drinks
Package

3 hours $99/person

includes: 

sparkling
· Falling Leaf sparkling - hunter valley

red Wine 
· Falling LEaf Temperanillo - hunter valley

white Wine
· falling leaf pinot grigio - hunter valley

Beer
· Asahi Super Dry

Non Alcoholic
· Soft Drinks - Coke, coke zero, sprite

Premium Drinks
Package

3 hours $129/person

includes: 

sparkling 
· tomich hill blanc de noir - adelaide hills sa

red Wine (choose one)
· Falling LEaf Temperanillo - hunter valley
· Tomich Hill Shiraz - adelaide hills sa
· lienert tierra del puerco
grenache/mataro/malbec (GMM) - barossa valley

white Wine (choose one)
· falling leaf pinot grigio - hunter valley
· Mystic Spring sauv blanc - adelaide hills sa
· tomich hill Chardonnay - adelaide hills sa
· Tomich Hill Gruner Veltliner - Adelaide Hills SA

rose (choose one)
· falling leaf rose - hunter valley
· Maison Francaise Rose - Provence, France

Beer (choose 1)
· Asahi Super Dry
· Balter Cerveza
· banga beer Premium Australian pilsner

Non Alcoholic
Soft Drinks - Coke, coke zero, sprite



Styling CakeEntertainment

Custom stylings and
decorations such as
balloons, floral

arrangements and signage
are welcome for all

private events, including
half and full venue

bookings.

Our staff are happy to
assist with decoration

requests. all instructions
for

deliveries/collections
must be notified in

writing.

please note, kin dining and
bar does not take

responsibility for guest
personal items and/or
decorations if left on

site.

customers are welcome
to modify our service
music if they wish to.

preferences need to be
appropriate and

accessible through a
public spotify playlist. 

customers are welcome
to bring in a celebratory

cake. 
please note, a cakeage
fee will apply at $3 per

person.
the cake will be cut and
individually served for

guests.
please notify our team

of any delivery
instructions in writing. 

all Final menu decisions and
guest numbers are
requested 10 days

prior the day of the event.
Please note that a service
charge of 10% will apply to

your final bill
for groups of 8+ people.

Additional info.

Monday : Closed
Tuesday - Friday : 5-10pm
Saturday - Sunday : 12-3pm,
5-10pm

18+ from 5pm 

Trading Hours



Where Modern Australian meets Japanese and
South American cuisine.


